
2023 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Sustainer of Education
$50,000

15 firm passes 

Verbal acknowledgment of your 
firm at event 

Opportunity to introduce a 
speaker/panel at event 

Firm logo on all marketing 
materials before and during 
event 

Firm logo on MacroMinds 
website 

Access confidential attendees 
list 1 week prior to the event

 Advocate of Education
$10,000

4 firm passes 

Firm logo on all marketing 
materials before and during 
event 

Firm logo on MacroMinds 
website 

Access confidential attendees 
list 1 week prior to the event

Champion of Education
$25,000

10 firm passes 

Verbal acknowledgment of your 
firm at event 

Firm logo on all marketing 
materials before and during 
event 

Firm logo on MacroMinds 
website 

Access confidential attendees 
list 1 week prior to the event

Supporter of Education
$5,000

2 firm passes 

Firm logo on all marketing 
materials before and during 
event 

Firm logo on MacroMinds 
website 

PAST MACROMINDS SPONSORS Hilton Capital Management | Long Tail Alpha | Peak6 Group LLC | CBOE | Global Markets | CarVal Investors LP | Credit Suisse Securities 
(USA) LLC | RBC Capital Markets LLC | Rogers Family Foundation | Simplify Asset Management | UBS | Capstone Investment Advisors | Goldman Sachs | Morgan 
Stanley | GSR Markets | Ionic Capital Management | Kasowitz Benson Torres | Nomura Securities | PGIM | Quantitative Brokers | Stone Ridge Asset Management | 
Oberland Capital | Macro Risk Advisors | Apollo Management | NASDAQ | Performance Trust Capital | Susquehanna Financial Group | Volos | Tullett Prebon Financial 
Services | Peak6 | FlexTrade Systems | Barclays | Bank of America | Oppenheimer & Co. Inc | Premialab | Saba Capital Management | Black Maple Capital | Becher 
Family | WallachBeth | Armatus Capital | Elliott Management | Aristeia Capital | Hollis Park | Telebright | SECOR Asset Management | Soroban Capital | DGV Solutions | 
Gamma Real Estate | Greenbriar | Northsound | Solus | Sonya Capital | Trade Alert | Chalkstream | Cowen | Macquarie | CSFB | Sea Otter | Bach Option | Eversept

Get Involved!   Contact info@macrominds.org for more details.

Macro Minds Foundation Inc. is a New York non-profit organization and a registered 501(c)(3) private foundation, tax id # 81-1433460. Your contribution is deductible to the fullest extent permitted by 
law; except, for each ticket used for the June 7th Macro Minds Forum, the non-deductible portion is $163. A copy of our most recently filed financial report is available from the Charities Registry on the 
New York State Attorney General’s website (www.charitiesnys.com) or, upon request, by contacting us at 411 Theodore Fremd Ave, Ste. 206, Rye, NY 10580. You also may obtain information on charitable 
organizations from the New York State Office of the Attorney General at www.charitiesnys.com or (212) 416-8401.

https://www.cvent.com/c/express/67bc6c5d-6629-41b1-9893-9bc9ab918190
http://www.charitiesnys.com
http://www.charitiesnys.com


2023 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Our partner charities benefit greatly from your generous support.

$50,000
Funds summer internships 
for 10 students.

$25,000
Funds an entire Career 
Essentials workshop series 
for 40 students.

$10,000
Funds summer internships 
for 2 students.

$5,000
Funds a series of 5 Career 
Essential workshops for 20 
students.

$50,000
Creates access to CEE’s National 
Personal Finance Challenge for 2,500 
more young people, primarily from low-
and moderate-income communities.

$25,000
Helps CEE reach 300 more young women 
through our high-impact Invest in Girls 
program.

$10,000
Supports CEE’s work to provide 15,000 
hours of teacher training nationwide.

$5,000
Allows CEE to continually update our 
free online lessons, interactives, and 
activities that teachers use every day to 
bring personal finance and economics to 
life for K-12 students

$50,000
Funds scholarships for two low-income children 
in NYC to attend private school from Kindergarten 
through 8th grade, giving them access to educational 
opportunities that can open the door to college and 
career paths, often ending intergenerational poverty.

$25,000
Funds a scholarship for one low-income child in NYC 
to attend private school from Kindergarten through 8th 
grade.

$10,000
Provides four low-income New York City children with 
one-year scholarships, giving their parents the hand-
up they need to put their child on the path to a better 
future.

$5,000
Provides two low-income New York City children with 
one-year scholarships.


